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( •mim wdourr Reed amt the Chinese Treaty. 
Our readers doubtless recollect the savage attack 

rnite by the Lyndon Ttmtt upon the American Con 
i.t viomr, and repulliabcd in this paper, a few days 
a,?<>. Sure that time we have read with care all 
t:>at we have been able to find in our exchange |>a 
per- both lor and against the treaty and the com- 

mia-Mi.nrr, and we feel ourselves compelled to say, 
a-i 1 matter of simple justice, that we find nothing 
in tho ca<e to justify tho excessive severity of the 
a.^rult. It is remarkable that the Tiint* speaks 
throughout as one baring authority, and leaves its 
router* to the inevitable inference that it derives its 
information from the parties directly concerned in 
tbo-.e transactions. It is not less remarkable, that 
the article in question is written as though the 
American treaty lay op. n before tho writer, while in 
this country, it has never been published, tn jus 
t i*t* to Mr. Reed, the treaty should be immediately 
pub' ^heJ, and for the honor of our country, the 
arli'.l matter should be thoroughly investigated.— 
M'o have not the slightest doubt that the result 
w oul-1 be a full vindication of our commissioner, and 
a thorough approval of the treaty be has made. I.ct 
our reader.-’ re al! the cirumstatires, and we feel as- 

auroJ they will arrive at the mine conclusion with 
on’-elves. 

When tho treaty which had been negotiated with 
Chir. i, by Mr. Qalsb Cushing, expired by liin tation 
in the attention ol our Government w as imme- 

diately directed to the importance of sending a c-.-n- 

rois.ioner to that country for the purpose of nego- 
tiating a new one. Subsequent to this event, but 
prior to the appointment of tho commissioner in 

question, the occurrence at Whampoa placed the Go- 
vernments of England and France in an attitude of 
open hostility to the Chinese Government. It hav- 
ing been determined by the two Governments to 

week redress by force, formal application was made 
to ours to unite with them, and the application was 
a: formally declined by O-neial Cass, jn a letter ela 
tsd April liith, 1857, in which he set forth the prin- 
ciple by which the Cnited States had always been 
guided in similar cases, and from which It was not 

judged wise or expedient to depart. In addition to 
this obstacle in the way of the proposed alliance, 
Gen. Casa stated that this Government had no cause 

of complaint against the Chinese—that they had al- 
ways acted in a friendly spirit, observing the stipula- 
tion'! ol the lato treaty, os long as it existed, with 
flingular fidelity—and that, therefore, the United 
States could not be justilied in makug war u| on 

them. In tho letter of instructions to Mr. Reed, it 
was enjoined upon him, especial.y, to cause it to bo 
understood by the Chinese Government, that be 
evue as a friend, and upon a friendly mission. It i» 
obvious, therefore, that tho Allied expedition had 
nothing whatever id do with the American mission 
— list this mission bad been determined on before 
there had been any rupture between Great Britain 
a id C.iina—that it m-, indeed, a r.ceettiiy win.!; 
our Government could not avoid—and that, let the 
ro atiooa between China and the aided powers have 
fcen Hunt fifty him h tJlffPtam 
b ■ n vent. Tho cooiuussionett of the allied poweuw, 
xn China—Lord Elgin and Baron Groe—were well 
awa-j of tbc character of Mr. Reed's mission, and 
they arc shid to hare expressed the greatest satisfac- 
t on at bis ai rival. V\ ith what pretension to truih, 
then, can the American commissioner he stigmatised 
a: ho is in the London 2'iinti, as a jackal, and charg- 
ed w.th devouring the prey wLicii the British lion 
had slain t 

It 13 fortunate for the history of this case that 
there exists a body of evidence quite as relia- 
ble as the secret memoirs on which the London Timet 
re.ico for iu facts. The more respectable of the New 
York journals have all correspondents in China_ 
men who have resided there for years, and who un- 
derstand tho Chinese character well—men who, as 
between the Allies and the Chinese, may bo consid- 
ered as impartial witnesses. These writers all con- 
cur in representing the English as haughty and over- 
bear. ng in the extreme—os invariably acting upon 
the doctrine openly avowed by an attacbcc of tba 
English fiaba» y, that tho o ily way to deal with ao 
Asiatic is to begin by knocking him down—that in 
onsequence the English are detested in China, as 
th y arc in India, and everywhere else where they 
h ivc pjwer to insult and oppress the native popu- 
lation. So bitter was this hatred of the English, 
that these writers all concur in saying that, had it 
not been for thu earnest entreaties ol the American 
and Russian Mini-tors, wbo re-printired to the Chi- 
nese the ulter folly of prolonging a contest so ruin- 
ous, and who were believed because they had proved 
b in -.elves to he friends, the Aliios would never bate 
obtained a treaty until they bad proceeded at leatt 
as far as Peking, ehudding au immense deal of blojd, 
a id reducing the Government to such a state of an* 
a chy, that no treaty could have produced any good 
*!!'-> L In'he meantime, Lord Elgin bad received 
iostiuctionB from home, which stepped him short in 
hi a vance upon the Imperial City. 

Tee iiuet enetrsat the American Ccmmijuiioner 
f.i th" fcantines* of the concession* which be ob- j 
tai led ; yet they appear to our unenlightened jndg* | 
went amply sufficient for the purposes of a fair and i 
libera! commerce, which I* all that we seek or have 
ever sought at tho hand* of the Cuineee. It is true, 
t ity ere not so ample as those extorted by Lord 
E g'i>, from tuo fears and the helplessness ol a deep* 

'^^L^w^inpMptoideuilcoblaintd ptrmlss-oofor for- 

ter rHs.ion of a ovation rendered ventershlo" and 
<’e*r to tb« hearts of the Chinese propie by ihn 
j.n et co ol several thousand yrars. lie has obtained 
fir m /n tr»<! rs aod foreign ahippmg, hy virtue 
<it n * tarilli, and new dutiea on tonnage, privilege** 
kbo duo enjoyment of which must ineviUtdy tranYI 
fer to them the transportation ol the whole coast.) 
w u and internal trade of tho Empire, and thus ijJ 
deitrny d the only source of rtveuue upon whndS 
t- e tdovernment could rJy Wlib su'dy. Ifn h*s| made the .funsdiciiow of toreign Cuisnls pot fecfl 7 j 
independent ol Cbinose authority. Ms has securedj 
to f.reigncrs of every description, in a portion of t|,<J 
world surrounded hy the moat las lose desperadoes otJ 
•artH, the right o( traversing the Empire at thtiT^ 
pleasure. It.it in extorting all these privileges, hs<« 
he ot wounded the senaibililies of a |<rt>tid nation! 
beyond all hope of cure? Is he sure that the On* 
ncae people will eubmit to these terms, so repugnant 
to thtir preju lices, how rcovavtiaMe soever they! 
may appear ta him t I* he r«rlam that they will 
wit rebel against this Uomnuiont, so far superior 
to all that preceded it, in the liberal concession* 
sr'jisb it ha* mad* to ceawmsawe, m spite of die deep 
• il repMted wrwngs it ha* reeeired at the hands or 
th# L Offiah f ftfcowld It be overthrown what other 
SSW ba su .stlt I, #r how is the whole country to 

1 frswi falling into a slau- rf anarchy? 
Writ bs the result, bblf rattle will bJ 

Which las has wrung froil 
►at Um poial of the bayonet I 
lee lbs principal gains 
Mi the most Important itewfl 

biwaaa Aden. It amy; 
'* I be RfigHeh are at p»r. 

N MMb'/dbwars on former 
bars already mspiisat dm 

>^4«W#lfS Of then, 
‘■wbo have never bnmedj 
*¥J \% 

extorted fiuni their wcvki-tss nothing jij.ici. they 
were not willing to ceiurijcin tne plenitoce of their 
itreoglh. 

The I'er-tiuy tapemnou. 
The Northern papers persist in describing the 

means of this expedition as ridiculously nDprt’por- 
tioned lo ti e otj.it, ai d if ell they say ia true, we 

shall change our opinion Indore long, and begin to 
think as they do. The Government paper act forth, 
in. pompous terms, that the fleet destined for the ser- 

vice, carried 190 guns and 2btk» men. The names 
ol the vessels were also paraded with groat pomp.— 
There were Iho Sabine, the Si. Lawrence, the Perry, 
the Dolphin, the Uaiubridge, the Falmouth, the Pre- 
ble and the Fulton, ships enough, we thought, if 
manned by American seamen and marines, to blow 
Paraguay into the middle of next week. But the 
sage Mrs. Glass, prepatatory to her directions as to 
the cooking of a hare, says first catch a tiara"— 
Now, it Is quite evident that if it is the design of the 
G iverniuent lo blow up Assumption, tho ships it has 
s -nt lor that purpose must first get to Assumption. 
How this ia to bo done we cannot say, for it is s» d 
that the Paraguay river does not contain more than 
nine feet of water on the average. It is evident, 
t lerclorc, that the ships of war cannot get up. 

The President foresaw this difficulty, and he pro- 
vided for it, as a good President should. lie char- 
tired the whole Cromwell line of steamers, which 
used to carry passengers between New Yolk and 
Italtimcre. This purpose they answered admirably 
wol\ and the President being aware of this fact came 
to the conclusion that they would suit another equal- 
ly as well. Their mission now is, to attack the 
f>rt< of Assumption, armed with very heavy cuns, 
if Lopez will insist on fighting. What sort of a fig 
ure they will cut in the new service, the President 
knows, we presume, or he would not hare sent them 
upon it. But when we hear of them, and their inis> 
moo, wc cannot but think what sort cf a figure the 
Curtis Peck would cut, engaging a battery of tit* 
pounders, built right on the shore down hero nt 
■ iis'ijuu iwc, un uor way irom Norfolk 10 inis city — 

Would it not be pretty sport for those in tbe batte- 
ry I Hour many shot would it take to tear the poor 
old Puck into a thousand pieces? The picture is 
hardly a tincy one. The Cromwell line aro said to 
bore such bulwarks as the steamers that run the 
North tiier. Tor which tcrvicc the Curtis Peck was 
built, and the approaches to Assumption areall lorti- 
tisd in the most formidable manner. 

Siricusly, docs the President really intend to sub 
ject these steamers to the possibility of being tired 
into l>v a heavily aruiid fortress, on lar.d? Docs he 
expert them to engage the batteries which Lopez is 
slid to have erected, and to have armed with the 
heaviest description of guns? We ran hardly think 
it possible. Yet if it be true that the waters of tbe 
Paraguay arc as shallow as they aro represeated to be, 
we see no other method of getting at the enemy.— 
Toe lact is, cur r.avy should he furnished with a 
number of light sUnuicrg, carrying heavy guns, as 

English and French navies arc. If we are to have 
wars with nations living fir up, on shallow rivers 
Ut us have the means of getting at them. It would 
be deplorable should we bo whipped by Paraguay, 
the most insigmtliant of all the miserable South 
American States. The econeniy which saves money 
by the sacrifice of great public interests is, wo taki 
it, a very had economy. It would no doubt cost a 
considerable sum to build a uiusqucto fleet, fit for 
navigating su-h rivers as the Paraguay. But it ibo 
costs money to charter such a tloet as the Cromwell 
1 ne, and it costs probably more to fit out the men-of 
war engaged in this expedition, anti to be Zoomed 
hircafter, if present appearances mean anything, to 
lie inactive a*. Buenos Ayres, from their inability to 

get up to Assumption. 
K'u/nti- uanp* cf the •* Ruth. 

It will be men fiom the fallowing a; l 
in yesterday’s South, that that paper 2 
continued. We regret that such is ltr£i I \^r the 
Hunter men will be orgar.le.-s, so far£ k T K |iital 
of the Suite is concerned. We rip# > the 
reason that our own sport aUj ( ) I ) J'fciad. 
T.’l^-warTujBS vC the 4v"ih 140 :‘T v« htaf. 
Totc^a us for the jast NV.wwt ^finite 
pleasure and entertainment, wfc,', £ So hit 
fun now that the South ha passed \ »e rc 

gret, too, that tho editor ot the •'H>'/4^,.‘^*“vered 
his connexion with the Democracy olVvit^MU, and 
is about to leave us, perhaps forever, y he will go, 
however, we can only extend to hiroj our sincere- 
wishes for his personal success aud prosperity, which 
wc accordingly do. The Virginia press thus lo.-es 
pne ol its most able, talented, and vigtircus editors. 

We subjoin the following Irom the South of yes 
terday : 

“To tux Rxai.kks or 'Tits a ym.’—In pn-auance of at 

arrug.im-nt with which the read, ij ahead* requaiuted 
the publication ol 'The South’ new«psiper w.Vl lermii.au 
• it', this iseue. In its stead, and after a brief interval cl 
nec.-sMrv preparation, an beerihern will nceivsKbr Waal 
ion St,tie*, ot which tbe editor will assume control with- 
out delay. We are porriMded, froar tbe faelli; e* of iufur- 
.oation and interr-n slfordt-d oy the locality, that the ren- 
der* of The South will be advantaged by the aub ti'uhot. 
of a journal i*»uit g Irom flies Federal Capital and cot duct- 
ed wuh au entrrpr, e and ability wh’eh havo not been j- 
ihdrd in our uvahred exwrtieps. It ihclr opinion bn oth- 

erwise, they tray discom hue 'he paptfr at the end ol tl.iii 
subscription. We ne. d not ar*ure them that we w}i| *-- 
Otrn it a very gia'ifyirg coiopliment if the reader*ol The 
South transfer lhe"t support to our new enterprise, »,,o 
that tor *ueli an iu*U: ce of friendly regard,we will or'd.a- 
v»r to mv.ifeal our gratitude 10 tiro only appropriate and 
acceptable man. cr. 

“In a> much, however, as rumor represent* that we go | lo Washington for a pariic.hr pu pore, it m .y be ineum- 
bent on u* to give our reader* pr.ai'ive guaranty of our 
itd ffrrence to the aspiration* of individual*, and of our 
exclusive cot>or. n lor the gei.er.l m e esU of tbe Dime. 
ratic p.rty. At 'be same fioie it may he proper to pro- 

t-vt our unabated .attachment to thoae priftciplra of grab 
It'gh;* Democracy, in which se find the beat security (or 
the right* cf ihe Sno'h and tbe peace ol tbe Union, and 
aga nst which we have n. v«r given a vote or written 
*j!lahle. It ia very unlikely that we will now be'rav a 
faith In the support of which we have made every poaaible 
aac.-ifioe. 

a nnn.ber of lil-nda, with other* who are not areci- 
'It a/.larlfrint lot .... I. .. I_ _■ 

tba' we -boMd oi-pinj our paper ami abandon the Plate 
et tbia particular junctuie. \Vb reply, that next to an 
ambition of aa-otUmg our r.aruo iu acme humble way with the glory oI Virg n a. the dexre.l taiati of our bean 
»** to aa-abl ab '/hr South oti a aolid a id secure bx-ia_ 
It is DO ngieesklc tactihce to separate from companion* with whom we have ccapetat-d for tbe common e*u«e 
during eght year* of arduoux and eventful service, and 
limn whom we hare received ro many aaraeaooea olein- 
li lent e *nd ryiupat!./. II a ieiidm.ee in Virginia and 
tbe emtinurd punl ciiion of Th, South, wre cnlbpa it.lo 
with iotereria of the n.o«t in porstive obligation, wo would 
not renounce eoiitcglons which we never expect to tr- 
plact s-.d o'J cl, for which wo wilj Dud no runivalent,_ 
In yiclilhg to ti e eofixerainf of clrtutnalantWi, we hava 1 

am ^omu Is ion In the thi nght that we wii| not aant an 

‘■pon a lliettre ot wid. It fij-r.ee aid rro±Tarnm<itU. 
cotjjcl with tbe encmlra of oar faith sod oi a>— 

r h CA RD. i * 

Kn in r^Sov I T 
/ I-I the Kt'f/uir*r of thla ntortilng, O J. Wi-m •P j'itiU 
irou. the iwoe presented Mm by m *. Of eri'-e, ta- I 
•i.ivii its to (heller himself by counter dan.ipm.aUons VI.# 1 
I-* that I am not entitled to the rdcognitioiyof • garll-^ 

uni ia k own to bo slmptr Indiere u«. N'itrknd off® 

f\Vr. 
mil rn iovwa an allegation to » -mivdl My p- rreJI 

,1 re-lulon* with Aft moat, irhroatu Irb-rsfi And c \ 
or. etc.'it !* rush a bntk.l on my fail. t$r. * to# rial1 

t rr >n b.acm.f was by suhter#ft ;# to ,volf a personal I 
meeting with mo. II- ha* hem attempting for otootBa to 
Initlv th- namocract of the Stato, an J*, viii^dwopior n L 
nny ol fight waa proa a ted, baa eowirdly etoilhari the 5*. 1 
sue. S ich a min cm exe.te Only th# cmflMBdt of men, J and the pity of woman. I -b»U afTrd «f. Wf*#, aa f.d 

tavoidi th# light, sn opportunity f invo-'-f 1 >Me my -bail 
acr-r, by b.-niwlt'g a wiuieas iu li * dm! taiiM Mr. Cl. mfl 
• na, to nbtcb-fta in* rhi#-n to allude, I 

l shall also, make a loll pvb'le.rloo id row rdletimi to* 
lb < Wise patty In the course of (he ie**T two nr three 

^*y«. The veil hsa to bw lifted; and lb# public will then 
■nd who |a th# p. 11 conn, ^ 

\ **r Wiae cf ai g-a tpat I am s "tcad" itl * COViapba I 
«•'»*« Ida ilfe, Turn is th# bmH J >k# of tin man IH 
Mr. It. J. Wia# esn convince any one, mala Of laOaaJe, it o 
bide nr w'tiAi of • l»naUc n»y pm, that hMftr1 to ol ru'M 
flH-nt Irr.portaDce to b# cotopired againa4g thill be r#«fl 

Idy to aurrender, itwi ini public dh#fiJls.r <rn> ms I 
1 JWsiKVl 
I P.8 SI mw wrldn# th# ,aov„ Mr*, f hv V# b-*n »(#«,(. I 
H •ri<* hound W*#r «o keep th# pend#, #a, #Uo, to meet 
'the fhivg# of bbel upon Mr. O. J Wtod, dudnr tb# penal 
ts ol two tboaeand dottor-. It is known «o »y Wend*, \ 

>•«'•"* »h#t O. 1. Ww had tmmt Orr<*t#d, I dk- 
dair#d tb# alfr«*aSon of avoiding ib« ##rvles of a writ I 1 
knew i« h# |o tl># hand« of office*. / ISO, «*g, aatwi. 
£!**"*• ./*). iMViNti^ 

fhtam the Hrrhmtm4 Ifayairrr. 
MM WlHTH CAMD IK KMPI.T TO IIJL’tttYJKO'S 

Raonwaww, |*« N#w W*h, IlffW*. 
A eard .‘gn-dOhariva Irving.to Mft Mfcbmond "Whig” 

•< ihtojKWt.iog, den.and. of aw to an# to tb* wnbl c, that 
»f«o> /»- orewrrmev of He Uu ttdhgt of Aowir, ibl. 
wrwtehed person. Ohartod Irving, ka# bwe* gaUty of ewo 
dnet, to raepeat to tba toU *€.f, and An partied Involved 
to it, Wtilrb place him withowt flKdfif boonr, and 

• rn f\ 
■Pl'f Cumltv, to 

.1*- wivevriN 

Apr* fi rtoti^iw a mow 

rcL'l'is him utterly UiiWbtlLj ul ltd ptiiiwgas cf a gwuii. < 

trkn. TV T.’isoniV* publicly TRowftwhTchTtWdtny 
rutcriig into any rip a-.ai oi a, at lbs lime, ol tL.a MW- I 
leoco up u Inn Amt tl ere Is 10 nccrrsly i| lh'« ci m- 
n unity for -1 pp.- n g It* to'al waul ol all rial a to tha pri- 
vilege a ol the indent ho> or. An abatido rd, brutish 
ai t—a mat mrndsciooa »ln..!eier id him ivot el oe-< to- 
nutation he area Mound to protect—t bankrupt In moral* 
aa iu steers—a meddling, imiehlil making bully and vit- 
ton pst drier to the ipiancls of other*—a ma.i degradsd 
by kia immoral habits below the reputation ol a detp.nt# 
bravado—wholly reckless ol truth, t one, justice or hu- 
manity, and without the stake or substance ol responsi- 
bility tu any serse whatever ; having, to my own know- 
ledge, lately, since the above sffiir, trampled upon every 
obligation held aacrid by men of honor—and being, aa I 
have icarou to baliere, an inlamnus ard wcrthle-s tool to 
the hands ol a conspiracy against u.j Id it ahail not, 
with mv conV nt. be> expose d to hi« hruUtilv, and I will 
uot voluntarily Incur the risk of atatoirg my banda with 
his blood. Ilia lilo is worse than worthier*, and 1 can- 
not allow mine to be of no valac by ataku g it against no- 
thing. 

1 drplo-c tbo neeesaitv ol ever teeortirg lo private war, 
and will always seek to avoid it; but, in this care, I lee! 
bound in duty lo every gentleman, aa well aa to luysell 
and luy lilrnde, to avoid this pitiable, reckless, abandon- 
od, diab urrabte mao. as ( would a moral peetilerce. In 
•hia I fear not the judgin' ul ol the public where Ter 
C: ail.-s living is known ; but at all events I have tl* sp- 
pioval ol my own ju-'gmeot and act upon it decisively — 

1 shall rely upou the means onlx ol lawful erlf-delet ce. 
0. JENNINGS WISE. 

FOREIGN MISCELLANY. 
Mr. G'ad-tfone haa, we are informed, accepted the rffiee 

ol Lord II gh Comncs-dcncr Kt’rsordinary lo the lautau 
I.iauda, tnd will Usee England immediately for llio.-e in- 
t resting depend -ticiea—Ia n./uie Trnut. 

Via* Amt Sxnawricx, the popular aclreaa at the flay- 
maiket Theatre, London, whose eerioua llineaa for some 
time past has prevented her appearance on the stage, baa 
recently bcetoweil her band ou Dr. Parkca,hcr medical at- 
tendant. 

Pt*wt<s»L cr m* Paramir Mihbtbt —On November 
S the lolfowii g tncubera of tbe new Prussian Ministry 
were appoii t- d ; Prince lloh*i xollern. President ol tbe 
Council ; M Schletntix, Foriign Alfairs; M Detkmai -Uoil- 
• eg, Public lustiucttoi'; Grncral Bonin, War. Tbe rest 
ol the proem mitiesra arc lo bo ilituiurd as scon as the 
atrargrincuts lor supplying tbeir places are completed. 

O.i baiurday last. Captain Coma'ock lell New York for 
Europe, for the purprse of etideavotirg to consummate 
the sale l« th< French Government of the three ships be- 
li-t ging to the Collins line, now Wing idle at the wharves 
_IK. ll,l,i-K II lil. ....I 

SrncT t’)—The Poke cl Cambridge, on a viait to the 
l»oko ot Rutland, shot or, the | aik ptmtvts, to which 
436 pheasant*, 54 partridges, 66 hares, 18 rabbits, and 1 
• ondcoik were kilted. O.i the lo'.lowlr g dav hia Royal Il gi.ro-**, the Poke of Rutland, and 1, rd U Manners, 
bagged 24H pheasant-, t’,8 pa tridges, 73 hares and 20 
rabbit#, la four bcuir, In the LTt k- preservea. Uis g-»ce *’• slsi been visited by I.otd G Manners, L<»rd Alfred 
Pigct Karl Jsm.yo, Lord Keane, (ieurral Hail, end G 
Normao, K-q. The gsuie killed by hia grace ar.d f. ends, 
w.th an avetage ot three guns a day, tor upwrrda cf a 

lorti.lght, >e 867 pheasants, 2 7»Mt partridges, 690 haree, 
129 nbbir#, anj 2 woedco. ks; and the bag made hr Mr 
U H, ll.o park-keeper, during S. plumber, as presents lot 
tho tenants, 4a, eeie 020 partridges, 81 hares, and It 
rabbit*, making a total ot 5,082 becd, which In coo- 
seipic ea ol the auusual abundance of game, la scarcely Biased. 

Tni Mii.liokaiik aitn Tit* Daimosic.—A very prettr 
itnweuM has lately cruaiud great excitement at Ikrlla— 
M le. Lit., ntha! made to many pirouettes one tine ermine 
o > the rtage rd lire Theatre Royal, that ah# turned the 
h ad ol Herr Comptoir, a rich milllociairc of Vicuta, aha 
was on a visit t.» tie Prussian capital. The hrautitul 
limbs cl the lair Terpsichore touched hia heart so deeply 
that he demanded her hand in marriage. Ol course you 
•ill say that she at once scripted the offer. Not at all. 
^he 'Lad her conditions ar billows 1st, an apmrtmurt 
-.pirate licin Gist of her hu-bxt d ; 2d, a carriage and 
-c Tints fir hrr-rlt; 8d, 16,0011 francs a year for her toi- 
'#tte, and finally (for she calculated everythit g) 800,001) 
(rants in rase ot reparation. Mt Comptoir aub-ciibid lo 
tflCre slightly one. aaonablu condilrous, and last week all 
the gay world I Uurlm witursoed in the rathcdral the 
m.vriag# ol the millionaire wiib the dauseusc." 

_ 
The Atlantic Cable —A Limerick paper (the Muns’cr 

Xcws) received by ihs Vanderbilt, cont«itis the annexed 
particulars; 

The Sug with seven mile# ot th# shore erd of the ct- 
blr on hoard, has arrived in Valeutia harbor, and Captain 
Kcii wi!!, no doubt, cotrinrr.ee the laying if it without 
unneuu oaty dtlay. 7 here is one rathrr dangerous tci f 
of rock* lying about on# mile and a half or two milva out- 
iiie tie tn utn ot Vi 1 -nfia harbor, called the Coa-t guaid Patch. Oa this rock there are about ten fathoms at low 

wall at d about 28 Ixtborr.a all arrund it. UofortuoaUly, 
as :l>c Agamemnon entered the barLor, owing to the wind 
Iniiig unfavorable, .he was obligi-d to lay the cable o*< 

Aids »pot. It is thought that the drilling o( the cable 
uVRr this place ti/g'.t have r artiaiiy erased the it jury whk-h lias «t:pp-il lie working lor bo long a period.— 
Fto-.t tbi point it w II, of course tie removed and de- 
o,-i*a ia (he moat yiours and levpl channel into the 
kuMr. 

W^I the view of aits covering such a rhaunel, Csptsin Euil Mas for Mia f.astfbw days ffeen laaely nui.ding every 
T“r*fih kkifr'fry. byHyn* Lb# Valeutso audvfce ioaqgb 
Kit stars cf the TJuginT-Ti ATtte'.# *re Jlresrljr ", 
berween bur and five p.lev of the shore erdnf thy i> 

1 

laid do an, the additions! auvtn miles which wi!l bdkddr^ * 

to it by Captain Koti will render the rope quit- seen re 
-S» n*t it'j irv from the «a*h of the tide. It ia undsrvtom) 1 

that Mr. Itia’y, wbene powerful macniro riertiic ma- 
chin s have tor soon# time horn used a; Valru ia, lias ui 
crukei to superintend the tnagreuc opkraUuua at Va- * 

leotis for a short puiivd. il the nuat seeoun's from Kea- 
(ouuiiland s'.01.hi show that the reversal! from Mr Uea- 1 

•y’a instrumi nts hnvo been necived from Vsientia, no 1 
lime will tie lost in de.patching a aim liar piece of appa- 
ratus to the station at Trinity Bay. 1 

As Kxr.Li'itvin8 Imer-tios or Auraira.—Th# Rt. 
lion. Edwaid Ellice, I*. P., who U on a visit to the Uni- 
trd S ates and Canada, partly lor pieaiure and partly on 
bu-iuen of the fludrou a Bay Company, writes a# billow- 
of hi# imprrs-ions: 

“After tny fira: visit, I wen! to Bo ton. The journey 
gave me the opportunity of acting Xew E-gln d—with 
ah.ch I was n or# than grtttiflud, in every sutise. The 
oroweii'v of the towns, the gere-al appearance of fax- 
md wealth, the m.'gvfic. lo# of the fumes, a general ap- 
poerar.ee of aiistccracy—io whatever sense one inter- 
pret* that word—the absence ol poor and poverty J 
-hcold say it wa* tfc n.cs; perfect Sfa’e ol rociuy for the 
whole communiiy. Thw ptovi-ifing moral and religious 1 
lu i-ng ai d infius .ee btniel as their had sufjccts to the 1 
West, and prevent- tn.it it diction by the fame wnribi.s j vomited by tf e emigration of the old world. This i# only ■ 
n picture of X-'w 7. 'g’ar.d, not of America, lor you fcavu 
o ly to goto Kew y.irk to see the coctrast. Their sc a « 
rlae-s. and the hays of B-stoc, ere.beauti'ul. J writ on 
to Newport in Rhode Mai d—the great resort of all th# 
wealili ilnocghoot the Union in search ol sea air ai d 
nathing, thence to Riiatogrt—the Rhine, tho Rpa, and 
Csrirbid for those in search cl tninrrai wa’ers. The con- ( 
i;regal inn tf what I fin k g.cd society at 1 hoe flare, t 
wa- enermou#, ooe f.otul *l 3.refoga eoijlafning l,20fl y 
gu.-ts—all provided lor, as I can p. r.onally wilne-a from t 
haring been one of tb-rn, with abuudancr, order and t 
ciear.lirir>*. I focud my cid friinds—made some new 
o .e- ; bur, of icurvc, I ad not much time to spend at any f of these if iby tor s of American Society. Of cour-e, if nue 1 
**•/o fit'P<te d, one cnuU fi d subjects lor aarcaao »nd 7 criticism iu all one »uw; but where ran ona rot do thiat n But 00 the while, 1 otvur saw—cettsioiy not at bo ne, so j. 
many p.opl# erjoying what I should call the social ad- | 

7 ui»;nayit>g me geo! nun. 
nets md t/l cirilised society. 

Olc Bull is trave ling in Norway. As be was lately p 
wa ki, g quietly through the -b#-t cl the inud town c 
jI Oiainc.i, smoking Me cigar, he ww suddenly sc- d 
o-led by a police 0S1 who led biin off to the omrnia p 

•ary of police, by whom ho wav sentenced to pay s fl..c h 
or Tinkling the police rt gukiionr, which (oiled sinokirg tl 
n the sweets, Unloitc lately, Ole Hull had come nut p aitlmut potting Me pu-ec in bta pocket; be wsa conie- 
yuently »o< t t > prison, st d it was not until the oral day, b 
>n ascertaining »ho h<- war, tb t the otticials vent sn or- p 
ler lor Ml rrlesse. The Xorwegisn j lurnale bare taken I 
ip the c ius of the artist, an I at thepiesent moment the tl 
•igur ol Oe Bull baa assumed the magnitude of a question il high importance. U 

*ns>hafl ’T***"*"11' °f iof,n'r7 ’’ 

nd"!^; be^giten *tV^»uSvaS *11 Iona ol infantry and one of candor*. 

|Mr. G vrald Mvsy U about u> take a lesaring toor, fa 
Ofl PotlfT, 

r Bishop MrlWaine Is g-esfly improving In bibb, and e tear by crpe.ted In thia country loaHw wveksv a 

letters Irom Home afa'e that the Pope “baa rcsotrol * 
to mod fy t'.ia etietlng regulitloos rrl.uve to tbe bapLam Of Jewish children.'’ ( 

Kr turd Magnary, Lo-d-Mayor of London In llttg. hi* 1 
bet- .fne bankrupt, and bae taken the benefit of the law. \ I Mr. O. A Hite, aaliioe of A J uii-ney dad Nsrtb. As. 
V* bean eerioodf id, but !• cutirslvWenL 
1 Tb a-u-ral world St Dresden srs reporting turn oe«- I 
h b7 ,b* P3«* < » RtfOoRtlrg G iths.wbo labois away is 
r*j *®7 "Aeatio no, living Tbs tlUs Ol tbe uxom Sard work is * Diana di Ssikogo,.-- 

By a Utter Jiat reedred fiom Florence, we bear with i 
gteit n-gret that oor glllcd coun .ymao, Hiram P,wrr* 
haa pweipei ed bta nan to Amr-les. lie ba l oiaitn ct„t 
prrpmtaion to Uarr F.ortfcw the nnt day, when he re- ewirrd h tsli g>»pb> commanication Irewi Mr. Peabody i 
Mggiug him to dcl.y bta depaetu-r. as en order had been » 
Iseni b u. lor too evatwee, one nl Jrfkrtn and fn«r eor-! t 
ir.po. dv ciu'tn ih- S O” ol tbe other) This sill be a < 

j.-rat dtrappoi tm-nt t-i bta nutneroos Ir.end*. who were I 
Ipreparlng us receive him sa vravtnly as h« deserve*. 

fin. Garibaldi has just Ml Nice lor the Httle eaufs 
Pbleh he ruin rates On the Maud of M add a lent • dot off 

is Mediferranean c.ff die e-tug «f Kirdiuia. The firmer late, d.-r of Rome 1. popular i* N**, on s«-a..t of Mb * 
Iborffy ehen io power, .nd uf ... manners Je bss not abandon. .! hi. porii-m of captain la the mer- hast ssrrMe, and is .boot to drpsn <m H mb A*-,1rtn < 
'eyaga. Ilia aim la also a sea captain ; bis daughter has 
fees adopted by a wealthy f.mtl/nfllien J 'Tbs London Advrtlisr,. wllboet rotschlsg far Us a«- j 
taTtM iLin! H’Tu’ Slfv "! ,h* of Lord h 

^ o( Foot, and of l,ord Jul,n « R eetPs appointment as Premier, with Lvrd Risetae .no 

tkbW." Ti ta nTe“e,h'Un0*i »'■••*» tf tho 1 j 
-v ,wni U a 

'*,0Mh" r'* *« " *'*PF*i of Mr Bright and hfa party. A tthttu * 
cookrencw was held on g,h iaMi ,n/7rU,wWn J* 'J 

*. *.-c ~ -st t 

yJ^teJtaagag & 1 
ne|vwsfc hilly sers^ ^f tbs two bendrsd nd SrrsoVyv 

.a 

Ill’s 

Uhm *• Iwnl ffilit. legate Nmggf*, M alrawdv 

ll la au kiiltiirlt aiaiad .bat ifec K uprror of fiaD'a 
>a. taa.u .teps to coir/ au tho pU. cf l« ii.« up .t„.e. 

<vr lu «rr, Urge town, during plrOlUO Uln. iu gr- ler to pitrki# mi a hm yrmt* cvf ©cvroitv. 
MatiUlemhari’* trial •« expected to take pt«r, before be and f N .vrmber. He wll defend llmsell, and ao 

>w at the bat iu. vggmlrd by tbe Q at men of (Won. 
Tb* Eul ol K;Hotou>, Lord Lieutenant of I.cImmI 

toa b««u tgariie-i to l,.uy Adala Cupel. 
NKWHITKMA 

A m»ta !y ia new prevailing at no epidemic In Albany, Sew k oik, which baa cteated great consternation. as a ■umber ol perron* tare Mian victims to It The ayiun. 
nms are thu* described by tbe Troy Time* “The patio t 
s attack, d with wbat at flrst r-oeemble* an ordinary tt flu- it *l, accompanied by those general indications of phyei- •a* -*.knem. and laaailud. that foUuw a wav. re coldL— this l« a ure uf the care ioso disappear*. and is lollonsd 
>J • gaiululir ivi‘11 Of, icut»ii rt*maiutioi ,»ud ricmivo 
oronoss lit some cases, the Uual appearance! are stri- tmgly ide.u fi d with thorn ul •false* tongue,’ or ’putri I •ore lh. oat Suppuration takes place, and tbo gathering, wcomc very extensive before tbe l.ul lom’.t aupervette*. kn Albany phy.lc.au nays that tbe true technical uime of b* d“^‘* d’P»»*c,li1N pclliccitr. or paeudo-memh,.. .oua iLdainafiou or tbo throat Uut a proonmnl physician T‘°!\lbVVhc di***M> prevailed, th.uk. it a 

uswlv in W estern New k ork soma year* ago. acd proved xoocdiuglv latal in iu results, uulil phvarci.ua bad fa nll- arsed tbrmsdras with it. 
A larg* number of tho Walker fll.bu.ter. have aa**m- 

•* The author.,i-a at Washington have 
an ten a reply to the letter of the collector ol that port taking whether he should giv* a clearance to tbe Walker 

***** ^mleots have been kept se 

’*'■Tt,e. kk asbiogton Stair, “U corral Walker 
.‘i; h 

“ ^irVd’ •fced* 40 th* «M«cat ol hia friends itat be and his t.nmcd.ata> party abaU abstain from taking 
fvn-age m the Bm (rip of tbe oew line 0I emigration ih.p. Tbo r ol )ect l« to teat, in a legal .UJ uomi.Sk.bla 
niauL.*', bow l.r ibis Uovrrnmeut mvaua to carry the ro>* 1.1 torvigu robec agent and inquisitor-general over those S ourc.i x.-ns who may dc*irw to chxug* th.lr rvrideoce lo Nc.rugax They desir* to kno* positively .be. her 
» iy official ol the (Toiled Slate* will venture upon the au- 
tocracy ol refusing cl. arat.ee to a ship prepared tor a iow- iu. voyage, at the p c.rnr* ol I, od Napiar, and been e S tier Iflesrti ba* not received hi* ptaeport tribute O.h- cr pccplc than Ueorral Walker have bnainere in 'Nicara- 
gua, aul It i« time to learn who U to iorbid their going and by wbat authority.” 6 6 

llrrvel klajar Van D.im, who commauded the rxpedi- Uou rgiturl the Caxancbc*, which recently encounter,d 
a«.d u. hated the h^tile bat d.« hear th© Wacbiia vllUffo b as jastpubl»t cd tu order highly coos^limeoury to thom' 

.w ounitra'uiaiing mem on 
partial -w-M lit th« xpcdiiion. Ho shorts them to so 
coi .lict thrmseivca durtt g their coniiuuatice iu Ibe Bald that tbo luture shall bring no disapproving recollection ol th,ir campaign. Sargemt J W Spangler, cl companv U ccond cavalry, la especially inaoiionad, for bis cool cour- 
•RC, dating inuepidhy and gallant bearing throughout the 
wh. le engagement, together with hi. .kill and lortuns in 
having killed rirot the enemy in personal combat. 

Some gentlemen aticmpteu to charm tbe ladies at a lair near Memphis, a lew days a.uce, by dashing exploits 
a. K nghts in a ».olent imuaUon of a tournament. Tbe trouble waa that at the fir.t charge several ol Ihs gallant hinemrn were thrown orer their torses' beads aud badly 
tiurt. One Kn throw a beidlooc, aud apraio«>d and brur d out ol condition. He ctawlcd out of the 
way, a. he -bought, but another K Ight was tbrowu near 
him, an t ti e fi-rt unb.O'sed gent wa. run over by tbo 
war hum- ol No. 2. Such spleudid for.-emansbip was 
satisfactory. The tourasment ended without any further 
display of knightly hatd.Lood and grace. 

A 011-st sad and afflicting ace.dent happened laslThurs- 
day, at Moaers, Cliuton county, New York. Vive men 
•o-t their lues by the colltps ng ol a flue in a stove lac- 
torv. Winked by .teem. Tire- of the deceased are hesd. 
al Uimim, in tert paor circutnifanc**. 

Mr. UeoigeD. I'rcntice, of the Louisville Journal we 
at.- so.ry to hear, is confined to bis bod by severe indis- 
position. 

Tbe Governor of Arka-..*., in hia recent mcaesge. di- rCLts ti e stk-ntiou ol the L gUlalure to llie importance ol rigidly enduing tbe laws which forbid frve negroes from roiidiui* 111 l^*1 ^ al°* Ue p'upkK»r«a however, itui a euf- Bci. Ut rum id money should bo appropriated out of the 3UtsT.ea.uiy to drtray Ibe iperses ol the indigent loolUr placis, aid to piovide meins ol tub-ia once kr 
them, for >ome time alter they reach their new borne. I e also »uggeals that some ol thsm might choose lo eu- ilara thrmarlvea lo obtain coui'ortablr i.omes and lo re luaU. to the State as three, and recomm.ndj tbe passage jI a law to snab.e them to do wo. 

•ir'!V-,UUr ?*W4 f™m Vuh- Spcci* having ***** B‘*' ,*.* *' bdrawn from circulation in the T.rtit.n 
y, the tilli ng o.lice has ec-uinulalcd an immense atom .1 gram, the Mo.-mona hiving paid their lilh.ng. in that 
i-iutnodry. News had been nccired st the camp of th- 
trmy ol a tragedy enacted at Lis Ang, |0*. bdwi en twelve lo.-erievs bom the army. Tnree of .ho men. led on br 
me BurtiMormrriy ol the T.-mh I f.ntry, had murdered •e other nine iu order to get pmwee,um ct tlMf ul)Qe, iurns then pr .-ceded to cut Ibe throat, ol li two ac- omplit-e-,one ot whom died. The other eurrivcd.and c.vc Tidenee which led lo ha an eat of the murderer. 

ere Iwdmoifalw'teiy f>.*fa n.ts a cannox by the li- 
ng ol which L->ui< Soldi n. a young man ol about twenty- line yrars, -ad kia hai.u and arm so badly torn os to tnder amputation uecemary. Some time af-riw.-d. .tv 

fa bystander,h* miu luuud m the pocket 
Tns Ban Antonio HrrtM fate, that Qanarsl Twiggs had 

,oar,„w escape ol his lit* recently. He waa siandn.g on hi sheet, m converwhon with rttse gen-lemcn, when 
11U kn, iu the hards of a Meaitan cirman s,me distance was atcideotilly d .charged,ih« hall stiik ng the Gene- •al on the tack but lb. bull being .pert iu strikmg the pound, the only damage done was a aeveio btui-w. 

The Apache Indians were again becoming troublesome 
uiir* u.iren IT con.tderabts stoek. ui.d were wivinc nucb .nnt.yar.ee to tbe overland mail company. One men i.d be. n killed and ano-her mounded on the highroad rem Tue-on to Tuebec, si d military protection wa. much 
c. d. d Coo-iderable eipigralipu bftd rooie in during the 
eaenc, and s< wrai rv reulemtiit* bad bseu made. Tue- 
■on full of Amencitif. 

A private letter ju-l received at Washington, from Tue- 
on, in Am ms, by Che •» rrlaud mail, dated October S7tb 
t.tes tint a new revolntlcn has bioken out in Sonora gainst Governor P. .cMetia, and iu lavor <.f the Zilorr, 
:ov«,umsi.t Gaoir,I Gan,lira's son. had escaped Iro n •il sni tski-o refugo with oth. r polit cal eiilee near Tubeo 
nd At xnna. It is biiirv. d that this revolution wilt be 
lore virulent than any heretofore, and prove successful 
garnet Po-chiens. 

L'jnrxp Star*. Cot «v Hotfix*. —We learn st the lute, 
cr Department that the now budding or.curd at lich- 
»oud, Vu for tbo arOOmmodation ol tbo United States 
Otiri for that district, tbe Custom House and Pont Office 
ts been completed. The rooms t„ be used by the rou t 
ie fun d up and furnish* d ready fur occupation. The 
•aiiding is huge, subslautiai, and highly ornamental to 
re city. 
At New York, Burton's Theitre has beet, leased by the 

jv, rimml lor the accommodation of th United Sta'ee 
Milt for that district. The !ea*e is lor B om jeais — 

lie buildir j is now u-.dergoiDj a pfopees o| n- arr.i ’gr 
'* to be appropriated \ ard It la nearly fl .iabrd— 
will power* ereiy requisite convenience hr the oourt nd orrkp>« an (Tgitile eituation. 
At Boston, tbe Unvrmmenl has taken atop* for tbe 

urcbase of the M tannic T.tnple. with the intention oi 
inverting it into Coart House and the purchase will no 
Oubt be co: automated if il.e partit a claiming the pro- j rrly can a-itisfy the Oovcinmont officer* that they old a ralid title thereto, and are empowered to convey 
.* same. It ran readily be Altai np so aa to afford am 
'e accornmoda'ion* fur oourt purposes. 
At Milwaukir, W- aeuosiii, aod Buffalo, N Y new 

at dinga have recently been eneted and are about com- 
leled, which will kfft«d ample accommodatit n« lor the 

-i. Court, forlorn Honae, and Port Office in tacb of 
ioae eitira 
There are. a'so in progrea* in several other citiee of the 
uion, buildings intended fpr the same purposes; but, be- [ dee those wo bev« naei t oned, none ol the pi w'jll probe- 

cw^nteeaatro,— UW'Atsffwwu. 

A Wu.au.v. Maiari^6 (fit ■ [re i. 
a a T1 (lifi I.tw vo# Has l*7jg$-The misery to which 
ic aewinj vwtnif few Yotfcoffe aspo-Od, may be In- 
rred from a tote which earns fmfcrc Mayor Tirmeo.a day I 
two >ince. Ur* i(ary complained that a ! 
» I.imagnahe w,{ *«M|||U Htem * Brother,at j • Warren rlreel, to 'Oak a shirt* 'far tbeir establisbmrnt; a it *be v *1 to have <U rente pMjAu»-u lot making them, 

» ti fl over lee renfaf caefi,) rfi^ fhet she be k, at one I 
m*, Jhe matawial lor* three diafp of their garment*, to I 

he up, *„d drpoaiwm gg aa a<Aik/ Jar thoir retor;,.— 
'h«n they wne ro-imluted, $&Zl\nn B’cid tcf-ieed to 
aYhrr far nitre of 8iem. oil tlMgr, und that they were 
ot writ made; nor would 1 hey flv* bar tbe M depraited 
a sremity. The amnoot Un*«lele these, t«-gelh*r with 
tola whieh she hag not rrcelvmlfof p avion* wo k, at d 

he dspr*i(, waa gt, Whlth *b#JKairid liiev si nul l be 1 

ompi lied to pat her. The | an tea eon rl n Ir d to settle up 
a oidey to ayr ,<J tttrublc, and (Jpg **nmati waa paid. 

WITH AMtiytf'A. 1. o dA Janeiro d itr* era to kutnli. Coffwt had hem 
» V.W 7 model ale siptly, and ll^tMlrA had advanced one 
m*edr.|a p«r *,„!*. ftrow^t gugart hid advanced 
•elv# tut tired reie, and tteigtdUi a atill upward ten- 

'j*f’ ™* Milda there wee v*r) fcgtle Sugar In tbe mgr* I 
iS0!vr,, *vrr*, |rpi g)p>i.—Rcavy transactions in 

rn'T"’ •* rotor, 
Jp[ T'*• * V i, of IVo, gkapdktAod payment, 1 

v ••‘•fence wa* at Sin,and the sloop Ply- «*u k <p Montevideo. 7 1 

I fi t. Ill t»t:n AttOHtW WbrUfV.-* SSI 
f ̂ ^r,’ y •'IliatH Otfuatpiiyfua r*wo>< he tee aaftity 
'ivanOM Te U— WwvaH-ijpewvMwetty, vvpeetatly. H te err- 
Unl» ae InVahtahir rhardy; hsvgQf iflds tv so warsi*e, sensually 
•tewd. tad *e*J«et la th, ."tou tl m tfhwy. ef sHm.tr an* wt- 
>r. t’ ry r>* err nm piessaai isiMwtad ar Oil. Vied to reywUtr 

Jp;_ | avB-d/dflf ! 

,,f 

*T4Tr iTrnn. 
I»rr.aa<iiMi Hiu-houi CaaswtsT.—At Whreliug, 

0,1 T*eeJ»T, Bui Lhi.-a Kiitliiwt was arftinl'ed io- 
ta the tehgtcus order nl ihe uSimeva ol St. Joseph."— Ui-I ui> W beelen preached an Inien-siiij; d-cuor** on the 
OMamon. to a large number of perm..*. M»* Matlhcssls 
•onguaiid In religion by the nauia ol Sis-or Mary Si*. II- lana. Tim W heel.*; Gs* tie eays : 

Miae Maubeea la a native of Wythe eountv, in thie 
HU'C, and a conacetkon ol the Unity of Pw Is, abirh oe- 
rupiee a distmgukhed position in Kirteru Virgiuia, its 1 
tueuibire ha.irg lill.d the highe-t office* In the Sutc, and I 
one t’Ovr being * member ot oar us loi al cabinet. Tl.la 
lainily haa aUo b. come remaikable lor the nunibei ol cot.- 
verte it Lae luruubid lo the Catholic church, Mis* Ma‘- tliews bin g ouu a bo. She ia apokeo of by thorn «ho haee kucon her long and Intimately as a young lad of pohahed manner* and hijbly cultitaied mind. 

Tuo order nl the Satore ol 8t Jo-epli, ol ehlch Mia* Xatth.o. ba. beoomo a professed member, ia devoted lo 

hZl ZS’ C °*r*, 01 ho'P'uU “d ofKh- My- lum*. and the education of the childreu of the poorer claeeee. The mother booee U heated at St. Louie, ba* brauchr* at e-vcal point, in the United Sut.a and Cana- daa, and nuuibere about lour hundred meoibos. 

Utwbubal—There wa* quite a lively time, raya the 
Lyocbbuig K -publican ol Tbured*y, amoog-t our young 
people on yostrrday. At 4 o’clock, at tbo Bptaoopd Church, Mr. r B. Cloptrm. ol U cbm end, vao united^ 
M* H Bo^d> d the late Jaa. U.iyd, h q o| |hi* city. 

AJ i8* °.c!?fk: “* ,hc Second Prcebytcrlan Church, Mr. J. L Jaa. d Colli ouu was married io Miae |{ ue Ihidtov. daughter of the late Peter Dudlev, K q ol thla city 
the cc^monl^ *<*e ‘“J pnt,"i ,l r*ch « 

Ou Tuesday night, Mr. Wa. U. Hall, ol this city, vu Uiiited Ionian tag. to MlM V.rglnU Buford, daughter ol I sscbal Buford, Erq ol Bedloid. * 

1 ,Jl:r l.UT veiU, too Iron Amherst, left the city last night on bridal tears North 
^ cUJ* m*'flrd on the 10th 

J? “ ***? Ut'T K daughter ol Thomas II. Barret, k-q ol Lmi*« count?. 

Iakatb Takino—TUo L/ucLbjrg Virgiuiaa mji that 
the Hie. George W. Carter, who hat preached in that city for tao years pant, preached hu larwwcil discourse I» the 
congregation on Sabbath eeenitig la«t. The teat van that 
beautiful' pcrtlou ol Scripture, -Tbo harvest ia past, the 
summer ia ended, and we are not yet saved.” We need 
taidly aid, raya the Virginian, the rnbj-ct was handled with that ekqu-nco and logical power which distinguish all the pulpit tU rte of Mr C, and the profound attention 
tUil Jem HPflAlhilll* Ohi.lo an_I k. sk. ■_ a- 

•Uend*ue« gave unmistakable proof that the good tflVrU 
resulting Irom iU delivery will beef a lasting character. A* 
our readers are already advised, Mr O baa r.ceolly been sleeted profer-or la tba Uoiveraaty of Ml.aiar.ppi, the du- ol whkh responsible poet he will at once assume— That hia future carver may be as honorable and useful as 
it bas been in the past, is tbo sincere and ardent prayer ol bt* many \ irgiui* IricuiU 

Niw Libs Brrwis.v Prraasacao bid New Yore— 
The Petersburg Kxprcaa says ; It is rumored t bat two Dew 
ste .airrs are to be put on the line between Peteraburg and 
i.' T They are to be constructed io I u l-dctphia, on tha propeller principle, to cost i rin'ly Jias.tsm—one-half of which Is to be raised in the city .d I etvrsSu g among the merchants and tobae.oiriala— These steamer* are lo be 200 lce« long, and will go no 
higher op the river than City Point, and are to compete •'lb *°J other stearoora now running out ul New 

ConesaxTiVE Returns —The monthly stair mem of the 
Treasurer ol li e Son.h8:do R.ilroed Company shows a 

progresite state of attaint in the business Iran lie dona cl the company durii g the month of O tober. The t>tal 
r^'P'-r ps^ngers. mail act freight*, •.* *48 029 14, Which 1* a gain of »9,b«7 88 over thecorre.- 

(roodiiig month in 1857. 

Kscxrx or * Jan. Uiuo—Josiah Maxwell, who was 
otliicd lor a long time in Wheeling jiil upon ba'.f a dti- 

en charge* ol hor-c-vtcal g, and who was nlUrrwards re- moved to St. Uslrsvillc, esesped wrh a number ol other 
prison. IS, Irom his Utter place of residence, oil Mouday moruti g last. 1 

Si'ocbs rut.—Tlie Executive Committee of the Sea- 
l-oa.d Agricultural Fair,held a meeting Monday afternoon, lor I he purpose cl auditing the aoccui ts lor the past 6 .cal 
year. Alter paying all expens.s at d premium-, togrthsr with eveiy oul«...d.ng debt, they found surplu. of over Ar*** hundred diAlar* la Ihe tf*A«ury. 

INDIAN AFFAIRS IN TEXAS. Tt>e Ban Autonin H.r.ttd says that Captain 0ikes ha* been iuslructrd to Ukr c. tnmsnd «.l the Wichita cxnedi- llou to the ev.tt that M.jor Van L'or .'s wound, prevent him from taking the field. Cjpta.it B adlnte s compauv Irjut Cnadocurtie h*s her n urdere I to j.,:n the -xp-drion *o that tln-re w.!i be seveo companies of ears try oremting to the l td-ail country. The commanding general has di- rected that the tpedilion be divided into two pans, (so tK-on aa M»J Van Dm recover* Irom bta wounds; tha lour origi.al compxiiiea lo cobUnue under M.iw V.n l»oru s command, and the three companies ordered for the rt inlcrrcmcrt to be under command ol Captain U-kes 
f _Th Jl"Uy M*r!,C‘ “*« department ha. informal on ! 

V * “ 11 »* Uae aa tbo Ill'll ol Octw- bar. The n.y.r las *« far recoveiad from ld*„v.re 
t "‘“V" hi* bed. Tbo Indiau* having : buri ed the gras, in the region of the camp, the m-jw ! would nut be able m g-t hia hoi sea in condition lor au»- tLer move bilcrc about the silh. 

Tin- same paper oirmioot the arrival at San Antonio o' 
sn e.pie-a Irom Guv. Runnels to the comiu.u ier of the Military Department, with Information ol a serious d.prw- datioo by the ludDus iu Brown courtly. 
* dA..\,lC.r,.'a ,h* ,JtlTC«on *'««. fro*> Fort Graham, da- U:|. 80 n, un: 

“I learn that the gentleman who catrlrs the mail from Merld'an to Pecan B.you, brought to .Meridian yeaterdav 
a Csmsncbe scalp that he had ..ken ti e day belo-e The 
rna 1 rider say* there we.e three luroiles murdered by the t-amanebe I-dians a lew days ng ., iu Camanche cr K-.|h 
county, and one other Ismtlv miesuig, cither ktHod or lan 
away to esenpr 1.00 the I-.dians I also |,.,rn (ron) 
g.mllrraan just Iron, Y*t U Iknap, that a man wa, killed the other d y, a few mihn from Belknap. About 2 O 

et of burses hats breu stolen the last lew days in the 
vicitiity o( Pott B^Ikoip by tb« {udstos. I 

A w WAMIIIE1N Oo Wfdnp«1«f( 1T>h Vot.. Lj tb? dee Wm 1 — w 

Jf* L .P#,irCR’ M»*« NANNIE j»oQTBIL tl*u<n cr of f*cor/c N. N Porter. E of Powt+t&o 

r* tts&w o! 
On lfik laa'anl. at New Otaieov. tm'-r-i- .. 

?r. Llim,To" P, Wm.A.LoIUL^‘rl'* ° 'f‘U *UTT'1* 

ty. to Vitas NSMtllK H. PatAOUSON. „f PliUtf.anta 
On We.tr.eaday, the tmh all, at the re-ld-n*, of w, W P R- ». 

ger. In O nveiuin. t*y R-v Jaiae* Uueki Hon. OUT M nny.'i 1 

“i1'" d!-'ricl of Tnu m Oon*"am-taMtai L*ngA H.. dxcfMe- of tha late Hon Wm H. Jrc* ^ 

if Ta«4»y. Ih, » I, In-Unt. In Wa-tda.toa. n. n at tha ■ u—i 

Srrii,l^,",r*- ,bT,h* R'”' ° w X.m.00. CdAu'uaS 0 MERE- *!? °r b."'*a. va.. and Mi— JKAISSIK u, ihinl daawMer •T Otn. O-orge Maaoj Cocke, ar Watblaxton wawfaur 
On "ie Uth In.l.nl, a tleorti-.n." the r-.M.ne. eras.- .. 

wnnr«',or mg mew. w T»jm»n, Dr. PA M t' K(, I* If uni ki 

?„*, ■** 

Mil. 11 ATI IK H, daughter of OapL Thome. Wright, of Oborl Mon, 

„_ men. 
■ UnBTOJf. >on of Thor T. Johio.o, oo Thunder ft# l(.k Initiotlo thrill, y.aref hie ega 

Of » 
Tha frj.nd. of ih« family are requested lo attend M, h*oMi n !« HOMWO. at ll.Vtack, fteTSS^i^oTf ta fcEfS Diif,hgt«ND 91 io4 AI iirff’.i, * 

nuTHf K'h iihk m CMI I H,. 

t|TirBB eaeaedtnfly relaeLla Clothe,of which hoodrada of pall her* been aold 10 the iaot few montha, and which era fo at an lea < 

[Tt 7“""****"** RU0n *r~'<c*a ^ •> amki 
3BAT, Wholes*!. and BeteU Jk^ntt. l«f Mold htrert, aod 
If (AUK A BAUAg, ifd M. u «««. Wbi./ 1Mb-nr,4< 
’*••• *•••*»' of *r.7Cwo»»«nUd by It MOW WeethTf 
Postage Humps, will iraoan.lt a pair of the* by wall, free of ItUoaal charge, lo bay port of the Called Itatoo. Motbora ahoald 
►btelo tbo* at non and ksop tbea by them, to bo need a • d noted 

■"** •"»•»••• * *«« Wtlhool diwom'nrt or InooUToolonoo of any klad. Miy 
BTyifc— M *' BIIV A l«—Wo hare token Uta story~ielerr nr- ! r«plkd I f kfeaaao. II. W. Pry A ton, at iba eomrr of Pair, and Oar, atr-aw. whoa. w. rail ai'l^d ,o7e77..m ca la of nr ow.tom.ra and tho pwblw yenerailr W. Ain till 1 

con.to-.ily Id Mora, an eaeer.ment „f freTh ,,t e'm V,7 
RTwr**—,"r w***^*^r«« “roirs;".,: 

ThaiItera on l»ih Mreet, lately oooontsdhy ay, wIM be raolod with 
oF olfboe; iba lamb b *.#, miaatod’laVmherdy alWy ,M p*f aooMon rlroa immediately, •' >**• 

**f *•» W. WAtf.AOT POIli 

K^Jpk IUKI:H>» PIII WII l| Hli riHt.r. -®k7 7 7* '“'SilT* ‘wwo to won for iba core olfiyapopoie, OiorrlavPfcrlia, Karroos Hoodoobo, ayne and Po. 
Z!.Z'2" tt4 Oeneral I .bully They ara meoafari.rsd of ragsUM. matter ratlrtly. are perfeo ly aofe in ihMr a* by all 
ageo, ». r* and eoadlilooa, and art aery pa a table to Ibo loeto/ 

B Ultra. Rrt -Pia- flaring boon materially ko«.sited, I war 

*7 '"’’Li •' * *’V ,,,, ®f Up*p»lw*k by ihe oie o' yonr “Pra 
M'»m IP*;eM." t i.aar wllliog record lo ibolr Mosey la Ih# diaeoar 
IT i »*•« '“ '* •rmpb.mn Alter ibo oaaof a law botllaa I hod a retard of appnlu, and a eonUaaaoe* of tbofr aae rsetorrd 
• H-aIiI. tent of h. 

I enawend than, with ih. almost son* l.aeo In tbo agpotod. and ■Ad rapobera of thank, to yon aa a heaafartor lo hamaoxr Wdh my b«M wlahoe, la*, IMi*ood fopl IP,1«M. P. RAIttgoif, Ja. 
Prior M yeata nor bottle. 
To bo bad wboio*W aad retail at an ibo prtoolael drnMtete la the ally at Btehotedd, odd olrrwhyro In Tlreola. .li! «f ohia 

HV>U A Oo WaaMnrl n rUy, l> O.; B II PlaMor A flo Ba'itrrora 

'yj.ixzsz “•fau.'faSu 
Stage UtttiMMMWZMKW'S ip** ■" Jpchatgad Ihla and thy coming work. TV r*t naabor 
■ ho wBfblsd Blohraond flow fha yorrowndieg namat r« dnrlog iho 
progroaa of the aneyr Pairs, who way w|.h, daring Ibalr *l,nro n 
lb. eHylo are ore of ihraaelr .a highly «n'd.rd and rorrrM 1.11k 

*'T 1 

ik*jM^sSS2,*ayaMW? tyTSSr IOC M wwb thaw, and f all oy al Iba abora named gallery, |h-y can haya It espied, and IfdaMrod, oolaegsd 10 any *!*. and aolored lo AU enter*. Water enters, or PeMIte. tho. enabu-g thrm to Mean a 
-.. 

77^b« »»"»ruk «eo IPT *••■ ■»*.! Blob,mood, tod Bye rte,.|k.y.ubh,.,. W. ,.l.,y, pen an f,ee ,/ 

i,000 r*" »*•■. i 
*»'» _MrtKlPoBn a Oo, 

150 EZ?Jnna~m L( J,i* ■’I.AkTCB, i 
•*'' BBIMPOM A 00, 

O O M M F. R C> I A L 
MOflTAKY AND IMMMgftOUt. 

Oimar tu «IW| n»» is, tua. 
The New Y> rk Jourr.l t'oruturtc* H|« 
We ara raw ro.Nrd *» pm. at. da a dal acorn... oar ami •lax want of iht for* rn roaiwir. af tAa Ui.-ud ntaloe f ta* i«at 

jn- TV a uMri km Imb tui uri UaA.d la., aa th.r 
arpraaaal * farad of anaraal fv.a.liaa to lb. boftoeea ef the 
r: ‘**f. Dw »l'l, Uaereb-rv ba ata-tird nltA inuraat Aa all r|a»«tal i-adaa. Th« eM a ■■ w I ak.w ua total fur• an la- 
paru and ..aorta at aUih. p rta af lb. Hulled trial... tor Um Baal 
yaar ending JaaefV. I Mat; 

i»r m r,-a ran rata l»I- SI. ■tollable rood..IMUl.tlk 
tV «i <««i If 
Bpei le aad buttle :>. lf*ltt*4 

Total laiport. tor tha roar. |»-«,«i»,i:w 
m 

*»r arirv. rail. a ltAI-74 
■WBBBf frafaaa .. SKI3M(m Foreign | ft dorr at d and... ay 44a .41 Deaneei* apecl. nod bullion .t.l t. T rU Foreign do. It.,** Mil 

-SI t«S UT 

Total report, for bo .11 4, ft I 411 
anir.u.i'tr.T'.bLV0*** *V'>r‘* °nr twporta of *4J.tSI ,TT I. »n 

ITto ?bi7.\ 7? f”1."*1 °J7 7! rpeeie I .clod 
“t.oI loft.lT’ ‘‘i""-4 F"*»« A" 'be year were I III. 114.- 
r.rU '7 C,M7?,w ,V. * '““‘‘•araa,. .-a,..,, of lb. to.- 

laruaea tiro rna r.itap btatim rv« ruaatup r;aia. 
endior • DaU- Frew "Uto* Total "_*■*** ^ iBN O.*olt. BuMlao Iidimfu 
}?t?.K*T4*.i*T4 |4^nr.if 

to4lf0«» SIMT.NT 1* 44179* *4 Still *MW>W 41,0*4,77* 19,174 4yd *54 414, V) 

lo^^V^aa ̂ ^bSTt^d^a^E: ,rr# *>• *• mvif up rullfgjj uf urttclr* uPdwfl to >h# Ik ■ rUrVi.11** Uf WMf Th# »»!»•*«• are $J» f?0 99 |e„ 
U dal.obto nrrvhenda. line t'.lel 

r/7 *•* r"J •*■«# 1Si*- We also oaa. a aooa- garatirr .omraer/ of lb. rip alt to’ Ore-r i,-rtod 
You 

*lr',*T“ r*"“ «»‘r»o arttaa to ruarioa art. 

•udrtig Doafatlo Foreign Bporlo and Tj»al Joo. Sd. Fft,.om PradSo CIuTon nT^r. 
Iut";.•Ill41,*1} •A».I4S4«5 U*4M4*iM 

tr.r„b.- *4,4#,4*i W'*4“'*41 »A~tl '* 111 ** tl>»« thr falling og la the eaporto lo meek to., tv.. Mir d «reeo. lo lap rta far while ih. |., .r v.lrj* 

K:: ntsussasrjtssffsaK: 
Th* Clnrinn.il 0 .a lto, of WrJncndej, mr,: 

boad a. It 40 t. f AlV. SJJ. .X o umeTi !**- t** aerraglag from III" yTT* 7IL.V w 
“** * tor ta^ lul*- 

SEE*'**'z: 
bat and. TTT^k ^'oTi’dld' c'*,nUF^»»‘«* »b« 
Sa « bialaabio, to m iJ- -7!: 7Sih7,,V* "" *•» ** 

a .aeirg iirp. of Mlior. .“ud b f n.Sd T7o7T 7* “*■ 

ZT^'a’Wzz:: j^tad!1rr sy£ »f »toa« «.to-rs 
Total aloe«... I™ ^ :°,,0**S 
Ham. time tart pear ..*3 Fa«ktn* oommtocr.1 full, a went o'rtl.r till.' than kLV- 

^*rYZ7t!JZ:rX'[zi’h£:ui j?* 
What It will Wad toVLt >£1 if mi *** ** °’ '•» *«a.'oB 

<*.c«..«J hare iSmT^J.! i.V.lv *" ■»« '» >' 
to be brought oot fulfe },?m.m“fl “* *UIV^, rr »• ►">•*»»• 
b..»o, tmp.r, ,010,10 fhele wTw^h. ^eV ln uYl^\ 
lot ’walTdiuru^*\ Y* ***** wwkwat Of huge are ru-rhaard a S *.« ssssr*52 iVu'/JVf ,,:r ^ 
tog l. lake ahoaia 

tourwr ,r “•* *«• hoga, are wUl- 

..!.M!l’heTJSrtr';Ih'f,;ilTl0re.tf *JV^rUI •£“* h“ *U° b-D 
lb. raw material The tcahrit-o^T T»ta«'»rlj I war than 

"^^“■^SsrafiKiKSSiKf:**“ 
ivk ..•»• m 
Urteo lUm«. * W 
tiretn hide* 8 
Ore«n Ahcul l-rf * 1<$I6 
Barrel Lard .. .. * 

^■S^Aw.^tefaffir'0' ^khJ-hntk.S.atd.^.^la 
camber and Ifi, fj*. far la-e 1*. 
marked that nearly 4M *h bidin !!* f % *^OI* It U t-. he r*. 

“^.?kj^u*5w£>S? lisss 
ta.en but little pff. m UtiVw,"^*0'* *‘“Urn “• "A*0" ►■»»• 

~^:r."3SHiEr;r? 
Writes 7.ZEZXT&?! jar 

Sra^wSsSSSssar IT.. Price* hawee.r, arc w.thoot chan,. from <h.n .flairs 
ft.,.- raJ?"?„°*1 ***” No. 18. 

o nmii I^SS^Ul VE,'^ ■k***1"* »• ccat n 

l.ltOUIkd iu carte a tffr«lfh.!lL2L**. ’''f‘ ‘nm lP 
or Atlanta port., bat mc, I, foru,r JfL£ 7 5 leflVZi f*? W1* 
v* *■><■ H-t;-, ASKars.’te 

■aw ace ■.Triji Ha.fi.. ? T"c arr|. 
aker. aP .hoatWai ^ a LT*W*,V k,T* *•'■» r^d, J 

?.t: 

anssa: ssMwsdsSaSSSSss 
«n\l haijJ/, o. oa»au of ah,mt f out hh<jg fLyViS >6k£ i f 5 

aoter.1 + £■■<. 

Ab“ <JUO,«B aawnei 

ihS-^ius ..--* 
7Akf.T »M ^*,*7mt0*'* r*rl> '“»>"• I Tol P.le.81 tK*b‘ 

wwi..; Va.^ • *»“•»»=o. 
f H 8 OK Ml Mt.NDK; »a.Traea“e.et.b.* 1-. .a. 

”£* “* 

a.,.,. 

W,8^-w“ “/.o’* 'prVr.'tV •— "*"^8* iaaio.l 

“^VoT* ■n,, *•'* «*Plwaticoi; bp B 

r?*.%5lB.*5!lS^I» *■» f'1'*'* -. kp D N Leird II as. PLo“ *i®?g *-&-*** 
r“B. oVMr^TTTog* I,""' °*,'M*' **" »*«*• 

tome. (JolJ TO.,b, nonpan, Uae.ulap.ke ,k O’6*®® • 

_i M.tBHW. N^_»7 kfalo at. 

v a? T,..^v.,hiI?:cv,o7T,„". VHsns&tissg** k« rfe aatlariteil u, aell p,T,.,.t, ll!a. f.toiT. ”‘***«0AD.- 
»'“'*• °J JHeWealham Pmnaroal, occupied hp Ur Yobn*w'iwV »,h. Malag Ut. latida o. 8. 

i£r “■ *“* “• *•"*« £ Im to'.wiUS! 
Tft« Improremen'* are • n*w 'ramod d vallin. .mi. a 

^^■NWws3Sa»SS32 
..Ur’r.lL.L04^ £2*5 4 *!? 8 *•"■ ,»r ■>'>•«. w.lh 

n a, raft* 
SROCKOC MILL. 

n,r,,«4*aO fcMOI'WD PMdTRRi 
1 ~"a] 

‘'~*4 ,or 

IMt of .a parlor Mora Icuu Lump, paoou. .<1 .|uj u,, .’ 

liwSSSKK/lJ*"• —1 rW.af.tr, 
W1‘I| • fell d«tari»l|«tloii to Mift4)n the eVah |*h«,t rnatAtiaan ,# .1. tr.nd for f«p, «M .... 0. "rSUIVi*. 
B-.0 .. dOHIt H. CI,«|n<lMNK. 
~z™z2l_t_»oji r«Mi .«t 

WE '• * \«■rll ,'*xu'»r ri.iKovALiTT: Hr flirh !)• A r.oar > ><f ■■«<;. n Ohm, * 

2»T»r» HM a»d HitM.ii ,| 
Jr tilth Dldr» aid Im t.ll n da 

teMsto*'* 
lorffA ant Pr»a»h MaaUid 
0« parr adfrttrra 
Jp-f Traistaaa 1 «t ai-aaraol 

— *'rrn't «HMna*f and PtinaMara. 
_1__W. J*. flARRIAO* A CO. 

LJt MAH.-l<»Mi.t»tr.Oroirr. -* 

” f: I;**.«c «ryftUnHH.dPmr 1» h« Wi»« UiTarlni'a u«r fee,* •fglttaf, *» aa*a Ifr 
" w"f,r* 

'■'»»» tniAoo. 
II 1«* *p"Jl**V.-.Xm.nMJ'V‘^ Er r, jw4^ “4 - 

A.-r ■_" a KARRI aft* A oo 

C2*MT "tKiiti'ii It nvRimoiii'^ W a larr »•« turn ffetn HMi,na 7 ^I 
>■*. w*»a*i I am nova*Him at |r ok o th "•* a* 

s^^iS^gfwSBSJKr 
(1l.ff PNlRnantf. a«„,i„H.r„ A. .-- I* .4 Mh.rfU.pa ** Afara,,,!^^ " f.,1 *‘"1 PntlAa, 
ImaadMa. Up Haiti, Oatd Orram, *• *l~>. 

nr. *» 3 » r«TR«*nj, DrM^af. 

Ml. WuWSS*Sr W **"*• 

*£i__ W PtT*RtOlt. Hraaal.1. 
ffrtaWIRO AtMan.iHlhl. ritit af «!«».-a tail V~J rappif ad farp rkntaa Pa a a ‘ta ad Owvfaa aad -- -■ 

» 2^ff *h»prlaa Urn Mat aa 1 morn p~pmi.a .. th. .art* 
’l w. part mo a. 

f < 9A I. Off. f, A *1 PA.- A tan aaaArtiaaai, far „i. p,_ L Alia, taM Ooal OH. 
■*’»_, W. PRTRBAON, Dnwat. 
JTtlH RfMIt.-tani flat, aad MaHa«(fair Ra«a-a .1 9 aatAfiMr nt, no toad aad fer a.la i.tr tp 

.a _ 
0. I. PIHTOR A 0t», ■Mi | W*' 71 Mala atraal. 

ATI RaRMI ranMHliA-fat aaaa *p ML _ 
0 t. ilHTdH A CO., 

a*0) 
" 

K(a odMaOraaiar H.a.Tl Ha a raal, 

•I’KCl.iL NOTICES. 

>>M> H. tig,., .UlteM, 4.IUI of MSI,. | *' 4 **’*• dr.tr. urn of Ufr Itutamr 
'44-"*.«d .tomtom 

*" “** • *” «*• •am.U.u.m teM. 
4 *• f'»r a *u»ig KUa wm if appraarbina th._. w. bam told lhai lb. dtoMM >. aao .1 Ikmo .kwh a.. non, I, al.ay. dMM Bed oal Mteaaa—a hw CUM hw aad .vhita lar.f In, «w»d aad rtMiud. W« an hippy u anao.nr that Dr. J. IH. 
riTTia, of Plluhoryk, hu rmpand a ooMpoaad that baa an to h** hno.a la fall la rarlag thn w«rn4 rant# of Ihb toirlbla IWita 
WlrC.**“*"*T*4 ^ J- HOdTBTTEE’d OELEERAIB0 ■ITIES* to Mgwlrghrann'ir grnrrafly. u a iar« gad rpoody rpnett u 

I“wcV.m*^*u ***"'• ,f #ry«hoci 

MB> HKAUT'II Id K If AT l.lf l>ltO V I: m F.NT Mr thi Aiono Lunmirr 

PBOVBMUfTM* k*T* “•* ?ilWTl£ 
OT"“* 

Hll’ll ATISM. FAEALTBIB. 
■ EUEAUlfd, pfugL 

***£?&_ ^mkcwB. 
5?™* OLD Mia, ■OEMS, WASTE. 

Pm MOMSMt aad MVLMA, ritermalty. nothtaa-- 
ARCTIC UHUUtKT. 

~Tsagbn ;;sr' TBEUBH. EIB«S>WB. M wy tor. or Svalllag. m EblarwMl pi Bo^TMaMt2L 
b#JJ^ * M«|g, lo saata aad II, tor Mall, ardlaa tadlarga aaS 

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. 
SIR JAMES OLARKE’S 

Celebrated Female Pills. 
A*x* a praaertptiom af Mr J. (Irrto, M. A, 

otoa Artroonflaary to IU Quaan. 
Thi. inralaahlr ardlolar It mn tall lag la tba oaro af all thaaapala- fal aad daacnroM diotarca to whtoh tba *r—all aaaaMtoUaa In —n 

ket. It Badnraloa all troont an J narra all "Vnrlhni --o a 
*V»«*ly oaro may bo rallrd oa. 

to haeiiud >si— 
It It PMaHarly Mttod. It .Ml, la a rbort I'm, bring OB tba-- 
ly pnrtod with rrgalaiity. 

«acb bouto. prtoa tea Dollar. baan tba InnMM Mama M to. ■ llalo, to prorral eoanurfrlu. 

Tdoar/KMr.toaAgaofBatotoabp/b.aatordarfaaao nag. 

Huoirriofi, but <u c ap otAor Hm* (Ary nniyt 
^ 

In all earn rf ttrrrou. and Spinal Atoetloar, Pain a th. lm aed Limba, Pallgar on alight rarrtlon, Palpltatton af th. h—. 
U/tetolM. and Whttto, thm. Pm. .Ill oEMa £2 rnranr ham fallrd. and although powerful moody, do not eon- talo Iron, caloual antimony, or any Lung bartfbl ta tba mint 11a 

Pull .I'*—rlM>|,hl artaad M«baatojj._.hi.a ■ 

carerui'y preserved. 
•rid da*nl tor Hi* United 8lata, and Canada, 

JOB MOB El, (Lain I. O. Baldwin t OeJ 
*• *'“*100 »na • portof* lUnpr eanloMd to any anthortonB Aycnl, will Inaure a bottle, containing over Afty yy by rwMn 

Wholesale and reUII Agents tor Virginia PCRCXLL, LA PD to 
0O- DUVAL A HORTOM. and W. PBTBRIHJN. sxhlj—dAcly 

O H. A hTTkS 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN. 
TI1E OKfun.lL AND ONLY 

LON DON GIN IMPORTED- 
In London from sound Barley, under the A surveillance of the hml.h Esau. La.., t, delkitol, extend wlih a tincture of the Italian Juniper Berry, nod .uiae of the moot 

y.lunhl. reetonttvss of the Vegetable Kingdom. rendvrlug It In tho 
opinion of ih* mast eminent medionl men, the purwet and aa/eel 
etiraulanl or dlurctle drink In ner 

It Is n dellelooi tonle, of e soft end delleate Baror, dlBkrlng eatlrw- 
ly from any other Oln, and devoid of that harsh, aewtd teal,, which 
renders Uie arttelo known no Holland Oln oeBehnnppseu oMeeulom- 
Able. 

Though not Intend*! as a medicine. It to recommended by pknto 
cane gesemlly la rues of DTMPKP8IA, OOPT, RH KITHATIBW 
DHOPBV.ORAVRL, OOlJC.CHOLf R A. PBVKR and AOf-R, PTBIC- 
TURR, DIBRAPRB or the UtrNARV OROANB, the KIDNEYS and the BOW rut, NERVOUS DEBILITV, Ac. whllet Urn weaker new 
will And by Us adoption a tare relief from those dlttreoslng annoy 
nncee which frequently at lend tholr delicate organleatton. 

Dr. Valentine Mott, of N T.,the toghcet medical authority prt» 
oi.uneee CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL CIN -*uot aoly mowlor lw 
any other, hut the anal article of the kind he has ever eeea." 

e peculiarly adaptml to settler, la the Boo them and Westers autre, as wall as ire sellers exposed to chaores of water and air 
Por ult in quarto at TB sente, aad pinto M cents, by all I my 

gin's, Iron ere, Inunrm nod Country Merehanto. Beware of Imi- 
tations. Buy only OHABLEB-. NONB OTHER IB IMPORTED. 

Map be had In Richmond of 
DUTAL A NORTON, IH Main mrewt. 
W. raTKRBON, IM 

*** BDML'ND O. CHARLES, Iwronvwa. 
_mhlS—ly____ A-ooduvrw, Nr>, Tort. 
■<*»£JMIImdemhu rvkrv — Z~ f TUBhDaV.— The A N" I Steamship PENN. IVLTANIA. Oaptalo D.eid Teal, I. 
receirr fr.ight, and wdl bays an TUESDAY, Mew. wmJtiHMML- IB, at ( v- -eck, A M 

Per freight or passage, taring superior eccammed*'toa, apply to 
we?o -st 

h. e rumr.Ag-t, 
Prrigki threuwh to Bo-tm ele Philadelphia be seem 'tJmICiVsIb 

mtoo*^; OUt-lek. baring a. •*>« »»ri.to?l? m££ 
LV*11 SBIth-roSt—HBaT~TB BIL-lmto...x —, —. 
* Bxrt n Una of Pa-kets—Ttaauprrlor last sailing re- ND rutar packet erhr Cihlio, tap.. N. Crowell, heeingVto.^^^ 
!bto4owiic^,° *' ***r<l *n'11 OD b®‘“a- wUl and wlUi all pee- 

P.ir balance of freight, apply to 
--DAVID A W. CTRBIg. 

Na£.47,.R,# nn.VIMKKK If IK tAL Id ire Pre ght recrie.-1 to day, FBI i>aT, an up to the hour of « o'clock P M .gator- 
toy^ oniex. n tuntiiaoey be reeaieid prior to that 

7* *£ r*1',~‘*a to mod fur tholr good, to-day. ix^dmuliy. te*«»rdal dlreefc, on at mud,,ato m to. aad 
not*—I. _J.UDLA»I^A WATBON. 

fcW." K*■1KADRtl.rillA.-1he reed V M* PATRIOT, Oapta.n Wills/, heylrg the e-rate- potion JHb >f hercargo encagrd and goinr on boa.d. will l.neequl. k ■>*. 
Irepatch^ for bniaaoo of fraleki. apply to 

9 
* 
__ 

w p. coLamrr a co 

I^w'm 'o^ic'yii^y^ V'!- packet mhr. ^ * "■ ooi t,LlTT. J. T find, naikr, karliw na| o/Jvlh 
!*' and going eo board. wUl bar. qnub dU-*“ Bur balance of cargo apply to 

—I**-81___W D. COI QUIT f A Qf>, 
'* "« Mer SeumTbirt nr" ranted to at. Prunes. Ea«Kxh, end old uyle Wild, wide' ar- 

».liii,.rl“ "" PB‘V* r!!» »r hut ton.. Call a’t Up Rato .Meet,_laol»]_TUPMtN A HULL 
HI NHI I., no lllnMIU —Maying In 1-^ for at rr«1uc«4 prior*— 

KC/f aa* 

tno bovr* RAiBltet, vbok.HdUfAnd n xtruv l^J dr »m% »jh*n« or orodlow fttinu !•»» bosr* I/ffboffi Dire* 
40 kfi ltz,por>d ft 10 lb* no ’lni Prunr• 

lotti ( o •o%f .»u 
km bboninoiarturiLf dotty Condi#* of it,* a -or imn.porto.lon and JrrJi S^V 

-_-Mmtd«wto^rT.0;.,nk. 
200 

to» do *• RicharAnn'r (KM leal" d* 1» do Riehardxon'a Hod Twist" do 
of. 2" Rtoherdwin-e Bnrvr Twtoe" do ft* do V(imt*»H 

b*f» "Po*»ir*u*uH 
_?-r .ale by_[owl»| RPOTTB. nARVPT A CO. 
•Jf\ BHI.q, Ol.li VA. APP|,i: HMAMir ™ «*d Meuatoia Wh ,;,. A",,f 

*V’ th *• fhncinnell RcetiBrd Whisky 
*A bbla. tb>anti« G|„ 
60 bbli daret Win*, for .M, b. 

— _fPOTTft, IURVIV a OO. 

l »ooo faVSiffi^w1; d"T;„r;"t'v- ftnr, «op*rBna atocb. ail aril aaMa. *nd, n,,"u ,VI'. 
tupm** V'liiT!!. r“ 

—-- Hi* Main »trrat. 

I^i ovr.*- ui.iivrB-.ei.ovRM.^p,,, r„m)hr, P«,anoe.dor*bll.i,, fli, color-all km,, aa 11# hT* * ^ 

--TUPMaNd NULL. 
BB**** ’d"N.—NrrrlmacR and othar nc w a'flaa MB ail ■ Print*, raaalalif and for •« a bf 

*"*MI af“ •<* 

____N***T, P11Vtr a co 

*1-««VT, PA INK a on 

uvl* Tin M »!t a HU L. 

I'-bif; *rra, Pr-nch PoJ»T»V £„£,a^ir, a'rr“«*»» 
A full Itin Mortal cf «l| ati, ir in V *'••^•*•4 Cut- 

-*-—_____ 4ih And rmpkitn «#». t*. 

E. M A Y H * a I* • /% O R it O O T 
Ofl'OBITE B K E E I) E S \ *m. t 

| MO a.a. U JWJftaag.TOl * — 

" band a lara* a«v.rtoi*n< >f #np.rt»r 
■ _ piano poaria 
rocA Dii kiit mnifiddffri in i>m » I 

a«.t swsrJSaSSS zz&zsn 
SSSS.'"" Washington, 

Vft 
4 AE,rt*“ '«*'«•«•. Orpatal Paiaa*, M. T 

I JSr rT“' "•4“ "*^® »aMMofj%„a..Wr, 
r.SwP;«"'4*'' 1 ■*>‘•‘'.0/0*1 PalaJ^. T., ^ 
^ Prt** ^®®d Nodal Maryland >oa*IUita, ftaftlmara, Nuomnbar, 

To am •**..data parrhaarra aJ- *o~*’**'>*• 

Mlahr Mra. 
rranna 'or aala, and o«d aad n.a Inaartb- 

I Bara alaoRnr tala # 
mb Mag* and 4oaM. J*a,'°'»«OM 
^rtoancnr PM>C*- BUITaM. to. 

•MaSyt."^*«— 
**••*1 viaaaa dlraai / , I,... 
aMl ^ *® ft Ba. 

...... •'nj'BIN* PHtaiilagi---— 

Sa*Sr'»“a fe^TtrbrU 
M.L dT--'if® »««’* P»«wi«i*'PMa, of Ml ».df a, ,*^1*"^* 
'arts w&'s* us--*fs: >ibvm M«nai,.«lk. p,w* i*t. ""iw.miin 

a-^' **• ;»;*oa<B Krfawr,Bra* lb. mal Maraud ftmrrttan l^tf^jyghgaLas^=~rgr Wl tMM.1 or aU a bar arttoia. in ■!?!"%■ *w M* ‘“^srsaSS^^, 
WHMaanb, 


